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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUOLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

Ore harnham , bet. Oth and 10th BtretU.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION :

opy 1 jo r , In advance (pottrald ) 110,00-

uionths ' " . . , , . , & .00
months " " , , , , . 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LK-

1T1XO

.

OpAIIX XAIT OR BOUTU BODRD ,

C , B. ft Q. 6 a. m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. w. , 6 a. m_3:40: p. m.-
C.

.
. , n. I. & P. , 6 ii. ra. 8:40: u. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. & C. a , 8 a. m_3tO: p. m. Arrive
M St. at 0.25 a. m. and 7:45: a. in-

.wnr
.

on-

B. . k It. In N'eb. , Through Express , 8S5: a. m.-

Ii.
.

. b M. Uncoln Freight 7:00: p. m.-

U.
.

. P Exprcus , 12:1B: p. m.-
O.

.
. & lu V, for Lincoln , 10.10 a. m.-

O.
.

. k R. V. for Ojeooln, 6:10: a. m-
U. . P. freight No. 6, 6:30: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 0, 8:15: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No, 7, 6:10: p. m.mlgrant
U. P. frolirht No. 11 8.26 o. ra-

.IRfclTBO

.

FftbM KUT 1KP MBTn.-

C.

.

. D. k 0. , 6:00: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.

.
. k N. W.j 9:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m. '

U It. I. & P9.46 a m. 905 p. m.-

H.

.

. C. , 8t Joe &C. II. , 7:40: a, m. 0:45: p. m.-

W.

.

. , St. L. k P. , 10.65 a. m. 4:25: p. m.-

ARR1TINO

.

rROM TUB WMI A.1D SOlmiWIWT.-

O.

.

. k R. V. front Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Exprcis 3:2S: p. m.-

II
.

k M.ln Neb. , Through Etprcss 4:16: p. m-
B. . k M. Lincoln Knight 8:35 . m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight N6.10 1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. G 4:25: p. m. Emigrant ,
No. 8 10,60 p. m-
.No

.
12 11:35: a. m.-

O.

.

. k R. V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m.-

MORTIt.

.
.

Nebraska Division of the St. Paul k Sioux City
Road.-

No.
.

. 2 ICAV cs Omhha B a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:45: a. m ,

CCHUT BICIWRSX OMAUA AKD
COUNCIL jLurrs.

Leave Omaha at 800 , 9:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;

I'M , 2:00.: 300. 4:00: , 6.00 nnd 0.00 p. m-
.Lta

.
e Council Blufuat 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25 a. m. ;

1 125 , 2.25 , 3:25: , 4:26 6:25: nnd 0.25 p. m-
.Suiiftajs

.

The dummy leave* Omaha at 9:00:

and 11:00: a. m. | 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Lcax en
Council llufl * at 9.25 and 11:26 a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. m. _
Opening and Olotlng of MalliB-

OUIB. . orr.N.-
a.

.
. msp. in-

Chlcafo&N.
. m. p.m.-

B:30
.

. W. 11.00 : 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , It. I. & P clnc.ll:00: 0:00: 4:30: 5:40:

Chicago , I} . & Q. 11.00-

Waboah
9:00: 1:30: 2:40:. . .. 12:30: 4:30: 8:40

Sioux City nnd Pociflc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific. 6:00: 11:40:

Onmha k 1U V-

.D.&M.
.-.. 4:00: 11:40:

. InNcb ;. , 4.00 8:40: 6:30
Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mall * (or btateof Iowa Icat o but once a
day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30 a. m.
Office open Sundays trom 12 m. to 1 p. tn-

.TIIOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.-

a.

.

Business Directory ,

Art tmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Emporium , 1610 Dodse Street
Steel Engnulngs , Oil PalnUn , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framlnp Specialty. Low Prices. '

DONNEIl 18091>flUKlu Street. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real EtUte.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opporito Post Office.-

W.

.
'. R. BARTXETT 817 South 18th Street

Aixhltecti.-

DUFRENE
.

k MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECT3
Room 14. Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2. Cicl hton Block.

Boot* and Shoe* .

JAMES DnVINE k CO. ,
Finn Boota and Shoes. A good ouorment o
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Iluney ,

TU03. ERICKSON , 8. E. cor. 10th and DouglM.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

00510th stroct , manutocturca to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Spring *.

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. IfilT DouttlasBt.

Books , and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs ,

McSHANE k SCHROEDER. the oldest B. and E.
house in Nebraska cstaMlHheU 1876 O-

maha.V

.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN,
southwest corner lOthond Dodge.

Best Board for the Money-
.BUUloUkm

.
Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
. Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Roaa Wagon* .

WM. SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Harnoy Strcete ]

Civil Engineer * and Surveyor * .

ANDREW ROSEWATER , Crclghton Block ,
Town Sunejs , Grade and Sewerage S) stems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants ,

JOHN G. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEUER. For details see largo crtlso-
ment

-

In Dally and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST k FRITSCHER. manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealers In Tonaccos. 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.

. F. LORENZEN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Com Ice , Tin , Iron and tilale lloofiing. , Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Ortce! 1310 Dodge Street

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,

manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. BINHOLD. 416 Thirteenth street.

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1309 Douglu street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods ,

GEO. H. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,

Shoe*, Notions and Cutlery , b04 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.-

C.

.

. SHAW will pay highest Cosh price for second
band clothing. Corner 10th and Farnhami-

Dei lists.-

PR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Flock , Cor , 15th k Dodge.

Drugs , Pa'nts and Oils.-

KUHI
.

k CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine Vatic floods , Cor. 16th and
DOU&IIS ktreets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOU ? . * " nle k Retail , 16th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 N 'fib Side Cumlng Strict.-
M.

.

. PARR , DruKgttt , HUnand Howard Streets.

Dry Good Notion * , Etc.
JOHN H. F. L tilUANN k CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
bsra

-

street
L. C. EnewolJ also boots and shoes , 7th i Pacifi-

c.ruruuure.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New and Sacond Hand Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 Douiciu. Highest cash price
l Ud for second liana sooit.-
3,110NNER

.

1300 Douela et. Fine goods , kc.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO ,

GUST, FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harncy St. , Improve-
td

-

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
RalliiiL'S , Counters of Pine and Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.

G . Donaghue , plants , cut flowers , seeds , boqueti-
etc. . N , W. cor , Ifith an 1 Douglas BtrceU.

toi-
bb

Foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th k Jackson tin

pe. Flour and Feed ,

50 GIIAHACITY MILLS , Bth and'Farnhun Bta. ,

Yc Welshan * Bros. , .roprictor *.

old Grocer * .

BUC 1 STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Iiord.
'. A. McSHANE , Corn. J3d and Cumlng Streets.

Hatter * .

W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,
900p-

lODi * DougU * Street , WnoUale

350
* Hardwaie , Iron and eteel.-

CO

.

WN k LANQWORTHV , Wholesale , 110 and

oil. th street .
a

A. HOLMES corner 16Ui and California-

.HarntM.

.

. 8addl4 , JLc.-

B.

.
. WEIST SO 1Mb Bt , brt Farak BarB r.

Hat and Donnet Dleacner* .

l Htrtw , CtiijinnU trlt 1IK done
p tnorth i l corner S trnt nth and Capitol

Avtnue. WM. UOVB Proprietor.

HMell.-

ANF1ELD1IOU8E.GM.Oanfleld.Mli
.

it Fsmrumi
DORAN HOUSE, P. It. Cry , 013 Farnham St-

.SLAVKN'S

.
1IOTKL , F. , 10th Stmt

Southern Hotel Out. Iiunrl , Bth & Lwnawcrth.

ran heneingi
The Western Cornice Workg , Aptht for the

Champion Iron Fence &c. , have on baud Ml klndt
( Fancy Iron FencesCrotlngs , Kinesis , lulling.t-
o.

.
. 1810 Dodge ttttt. 1'U

Intelligence Office.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE OKNT 217 16th Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

H. BF.RTllOLI ) , 1U Mid M UI.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.'-

OSTER
.

k OKAY corner Bth and DougUi St .

Lampi and Utaisware.
. HONKER 1309 Dowlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A. L1ND <JUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-
celt Ing the latent denlcns for Spring Mid Summer
Goods for Rcntlcmcna wear. Stllih , tlnmblc ,
and briccs low ta ccr Z1S 13th but. DOUC. & Fnrn-

.Millinery.

.

.

IKS. C. A. RINGER. Wholesale und RctAll. Fan-
y

-

Geode In great variety , Zrph ) r , Can ! Haanli ,
loclerj , QloNco , Corn-In , Ac. Cheapest llou o In-

he Wist. Purchasers 30 per cent. Order
vMall. 115 Fifteenth Street-

.Phyilclani
.

an I Surgeon * .
V. 8. GIBUS , M. D. , com No. 4 , Crclghton-
tloek , Uth Street

A. S. LE1SEN1UNG , tf , 1) . Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. I). , F.jc and Ear , opp. postofflee-
DR. . I. n URADDY ,

Oculist and AuriH , B. W Uth and Farnham Sta.

"H Photographer * .

GEO. HEVN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,

near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt*

ices guarantcen.

Plumbing , Oat and Steam Fitting.
. '. W. TARI'Y & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. K1TZPATKICK , H09 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging ,

HENRY A. '" (TERS. 1412 Dodge btreet-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer of msh , doors , Winds ,

molding * , newels , alust nihMid rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , &c. , cor. Dodge and Oth streets.

Pawnbroker * .

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. k liar.

Refrigerators , Canfleld'i Patent ,

C. P. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. A Hamoy.

Show Case Manufactory. ,

O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds ol Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , a *. , 1317 CMS St.

FRANK L. GERIIAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 81S South ICth street ,
between Lcatennorth and M&rcy. All goods
warranted first-clam.

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellow a'Block.-
J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 DoneUa St. Good and Cheap.

Seed * .

J. EVANS , Wholesale and RctaK Seed Drtlla and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoe Store * .

Phillip Lang , 1820 Farnham at. , bet 13th & 14U >

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS k LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods
&c. , b uht and sold on narrow marring.

Saloon * .
HENRY KAUFMANN,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street , ha
just opened a most elegant Beei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

o cry day-

.FLAriNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to tha B. k M. headquarters
has ro-opcnud a neat and complete cstablliihinei-
inhlch , barring FIRb.and MotherShlpton'g froph-
ccy , will be opened tor the boja with Hot Luni-
on and after present date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 079 10th Street.

Undertaker * .

CHAS. RIEWE , 101S ! Farnham bet. 10th & lltd-

P.. FE.MN'EH , 303J Tenth street , Iwtwcon Farn
ham and Harncy. Docs good and cheap work.

60 Cent Store * .

HENRY POHLMAN. toys , notions , plctuic*
Jewelry , &c. , 613 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. 0. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Good

PROPOSALS
For Furnishing Horses , Wagons , and Harness fo

the Indian Ben Ice.

Scaled proposals for furnishing eighty (SO

work horses , two (2)) buggy horses , fifty (60) wag-
ons , one ((1)) light spring wagon , flfty ( DO ) rets
double harness for thu Indian service at Oto-
agency. . Neb. , will be rut cited by the undersign
cd at his etllco until flt ofi ) o'clock p. in. Tucs
day , July 28 , IbSl , at which time bids vtlllh
opened anil contract * awarded. The follow in
specifications and conditions nlll l obscru'il-
n.imclj : Thu work homes must bo between th
ages of four (4)) and get en ((7)) 5 tars , not less than
fourteen (14)) hands high and to weigh not less
than nlnu hundred and fifty (ODD ) pounds , lirok-
to double harness , true to work am
perfectly Hound. The buggy team will be sub-
ject to the aboio conditions , and in additlor
must be good travelers All horses will bo tub
jetted to a thorough trial and Inspection befor
being ruocltcd. They must bo weighed at th
agency In the presence of the agent.-

Wairons
.

to be narrow track , three ((3)) IMC'

thimbles , spring scat , ton , box , lows am
covers colers.ta be o( twelve ((12)ounce) iluek
Light wagon , three (3)) springs , with top. liar
ness to bu plain , back straps and collars , ful
leather tugx , complete.

All theabotcto bo delivered at the agcnc }
at > the , expense nf the contractor , no
later than September 1,1831 , unless there should
be delay In the approtal of the contract.

All bids must liu accompanied by a certlflci
check or equivalent on HOIIIO United States dc-

iiosltory , mjablo to the order of the agent for a
least fly 0(6)( ) per cent of the amount of tha bid
whch) check shall be forfeited to the Unite
.States In coo any bidder receiving nwunl shal
fall to execute promptly a contract with good
and siitllclcnt survtlis , according to the terms o
his bid , otherwise to Ira returned to the bidder

Payment will be made through the Indian of
flee , Washington , I) . C , as soon as practicable
after the delUcrv of Jhe good * .

The right to reject any and all bids It rcscrv cd-

Tic's will be rccchtd for all or part of th-

aboto , and should bo endorsed , "Proposals fo
Furnishing Horses , Wagons , and banians , etc
as the case may bo , and addressed to the under-
signed at Otoe Agenc.t , Uago eonnjy , Neb-

.LEVELLYN
.

B. WOODIN ,
U. S , Indian Agent.-

Otoe
.

Agency , Neb. , June 341831.
c 23d3w-

NOTICE. .

J. M. Stanton ( lull name unknown ) ITar-

riet Henn and MnryShlllock , nonreHiden-
defeiulanta will take notice that Milton
Hendrix , i of tlio county of Dougln
Ins , in tlio State of Nubrahka , did on th-

7th day of May , 1881 , file hln petition it
the District Court of the State of Nebr.in-
Ka' within anil for the said county of Doug
InH, against the Mild J. [ . Htanton , Hnr
riot llenn and Mary Shillock , implcodct
with Oeorue Mills , Ma glo McCormick
Josiah S. McConnick.MatthewT Patrick
and John N , Patrick defendants , bettini
forth that by virtue of a deed ieuuedby th
treasurer of unit ! county , he lion an abi-o
lute title to the nnutheat ( jimiier of th
northwest quarter of the southeast quarte-
of section nine , ((0)) township fifteen ((15))
range thirteen ((13)) e , in said Douglas coun-
ty ; that you and each of said defendants
claim to nave gome interest in said land
and praylna that he may be adjudged to
have an indefeasible title to said nremisen
but that if hi * title should be held invalid
he may be decreed to have a lien on Halt
land , that it may be sold to satisfy the
same , and that you and each of you be for *

eerlwj debarred from setting up or axsertinf
any right or claim thereto. And the i<aic-
J. . M Ht&nton , Harriet Iltnn and Mar;
Shillock Are hereby notified that they are
required to appear and answer said petl-
tion on or before the first day of August
1881. MILTON HKNDK1X ,

liy CLABKBON & HVNT , hU attorneys.
Dated Omaha , June 23 1881. wHtd

HOW THE ALABAMA SUNK ,

The Victory of Konr i .rgt Bloody
Soono on the Confederate

Crnl er' Dock ,

V. K. Howanl , in Philadelphia Weekly
Times-
.Tlio

.

Kotirsargo steamed nwny to-
cnwnul until about nine vr ten miles
rom llio bwftk-wntor , when slio vccrod-

nnd liundcd direct for tlio Alabama.
?hat stopjied tlio cliafT tlio boys had
ccn tOflsing around nbout her having

wonkcned and turned tail , and each
ono Bcumcd to realize nt last that this
was no child's play. Ky this time
about throu miles intervened between
ho bulligeronta , which was rapidly
cing decreased , Wlien within nbout-

a mile nnd n quarter from the Hear-
large the Alabama veered , presenting
nor starboard broadside , nnd opened
ho ball by firing her HOpminder-

rilled pivot at an elevation for two
housand yards range , followed almost
nstnntaneously by a whole broadside.
The guns wore worked nnd served with
.ho utmost rnpiditv , nnd in n few min-

ites
-

another broadside was poured in ,

,vhcn the Konrsargo , being by this
imo about eight hundred yards dis-
ant , presented her starboard battery

nnd the tiring bccamo general. The
spirit of carnage had begun to ani-
mate

¬

the crow , nnd the dcsiro to bo
the upper dog in the light stirred each
man to emulation. A few broadsides
passed when the Kcamrgc , under full
liead of steam , forged ahead , steering
so near as to pass the Alabama's stern
nnd rnko her fore nnd aft , and also
get between her and the shore. This
inanoeuvcr was checkmated by a port
liclm , causing both vessels to move in-

n circle revolving nround a common
center distant from each other
nbout live or six hundred
yards. The firing , meantime
continued with unabated vigor. The
steady directness of the fire from the
Koarsargo now began to bo felt. The
11-inch shells poured into the ill-fated
Alabama with sickening regularity and
precision , dealing death and destruc-
tion

¬

on every hand. Guns wore dis-
mounted

¬

and their crows decimated
by a simjlo shot. Early in the action
a shell struck the blade of the fan ,

breaking it short off nnd injuring the
rudder. Another landed in the out
gino room , and toro tilings all to
pieces , damaging the machinery ,
making a hole in the boiler , and flood-
ing

¬

the stoke hole with boiling water.-
On

.

dock the prospect was no more
cheering. Mon dropped dead , cut in
twain by n shot or shell , while the
groans of the wounded , struck by the
crashing nnd flying splinters mingled
with the muttered curses of the sea-
men

¬

and the hoarse orders of gunners
and officers. At half-past 12 , Mr.-
Koll

.
had jib nnd foretopsails hoisted

and attempted to stand in towarc
shore , distant by this timu about five
miles. This was prevented by her op-
ponent

¬

ranging up nnd pouring in a-

rakingfiro of a'lot and snoll. Wore
was passed aft almost immediately
that the vessel was sinking , where-
upon a flog of truce was auspendnc-
trom the quarter and the now oflicor-
Sinclair , sent in a boat to surrender the
vessel. Dating his absence the whale-
boat , dingy and three cutters were
launched , and preparations made tc
desert the doomed vessel. Before
they could bo perfected however ) she
settled by the etcrn , her mast rising
high out of the water. The main
most , which had been already badly
shattered by the firing went by the
board , and a few accords sufficed tc
engulf the shattered hulk of the late
scourge of the seas. Struggling ii
the vortex wore many . of her crow
and the efforts of Sinclair , who hat
received permission from Cnptaii
Winslow to return and rescue the
survivors , wore soon ably seconded b ;

the boats of the Deerhound , two cut
tera from the Xearsargo and twe
French pilot boats that were near the
spot. The whulo boat and dingy o-

thn Alabama , with the bouts o
the Deerhound , well freighted , made
quickly for the yacht , which immedi-
ately steamed away to the northward
bearing safely away from captivity
Captain Sommcs and n majority o
his "best bowers , " while the cuttora
transferred their cargoes to the
Kearsargo. Ono pilot boat turnec
over thosd she had rescucd to the
same sheltering care , while the othoi
one stood in for shore and aided ii
the escape of those who weio luck ;

enough to get on board of her. Thi-

Ivcarsarge backed up and had trims
forred to her decks a total of five
oflicors , sixty-throe men and ono deai-
body. . Somnics. on board of the Deer-
hound , reached Southampton witl
thirteen of his officers , and ncarl ;

'thirty of his crow and potty oflicore
The pilot boat landed quite a number
and the killed and drowned war
never accounted for-

.Tlio

.

Woman Who MadoS. X.Tlldor
a Bachelor.

Clot Uincl Leader ,

"Your great great grandfather mus
have been a beastly ugly man , " ai (

the bartender to Old lluminiscuncu , a-

ho shoved n spittoon to a man tha
spouts tobacco juico-

."Why
.

, now , beauty ? "
"Because , according to Scripture

the sin of the rwrcnta was handei-
to the third ami fourth generations
Sich ugliness as yours is sinful. ]
there was enough of it left to mak
such a face as yours after furnishing
three generations before you , you
ancestors must have had a big invoice
of awful ugliness on hand when the
opened shop "

"People who inhabit tronsparon
edifices should not hurl projectiles , '

intervened Mr. Syllables profoundly
"Besides , " added the red noses man
"Old Itominisoncea grows handsome
every day , and the bar-tender grow
uglier. "

"Of course , " returned the bartend-
er , "there ain't any room for him tc
grow ugliorj ho reached the limit o
ugliness when ho was born , "

"Tho ugliest human I ever saw , '

began the whittler , picking his teetl
with the point of his knife , "was the
woman who went back on S , J. Til
den and made a bachelor of him. "

Everybody waited , but ho calmlj
kept on destroying his dentifrice.-

"Well
.

, how ugly was she1'? returned
old Reminiscence , anxious to heat
that somebody held over him-

."Well
.

, she looked like she had been
born at midnight , nnd looking toware
yesterday and to-morrow both a
once for sunaliino had made her cross
eyed. The color of her hair was a
kind of cranberry , kind of sorgharn
taffy just like the color of elippei
punk red. The rest ol her featurei

ww so ugly she had to git up in the
night to rest her face. "

After a paiuful pause the bar-
keeper

¬

essayed nervously. "Will the
rowd take something

,
at tlio expense

f yours truly ? "
The deadlock broke.

Why Ho Wasn't Inmrod.h-
lrago

.
InUrOcMh-

.Ho
.

was an old man nnd said ho'd
ecu better times. 1 hoped ho had ,
ut as I wns unusually busy and didn't

vant any life insurance , if ho would
xcuso mo-
"Oh yes , " said he ; "all right ,

oung man ; I'll drop in again , "

The next day ho elid "drop in , " and
it ting on my desk , ho bej-an. "Noth-
ng'in

-

this world , my young friend ,

vfll pay ao big n per cent , on the lit-
lo

-

money invested as impolicy in the
lutual Benefit association , the most ,

nil in fact the only solid company on-

arth ; capital over seven millions , nnd-

o prompt why , I insured a man last
vcek for ton thousand dollars , nnd the
amo day ho was run over by a street-

car , so when I sent in the policy and
iromium I just said , by way of

post script , * Kun oxer by
, horse car not nn hour after
luurcd : better send check , as ho can't
ive ; both legs cut off. ' Tlio very next
lay I got a check payable to his heirs
or § 10500. Dividend , my friend ,

was more than the premium , anddon't
on call this prompt 1 That man's
vidow got this check before ho had
jeen dead fifteen mimi'ts-

."But"said
.-"

1 , "I have no wife , nnd-

don't want any life insurance , I tell
"you.

"Tho investment , my joung friend
the investment. Look nt the divi-

lend.
-

. This man got $500 in ono
lour , you might say , and then you

will have a wife some day. Now , you
do want n policy in this company , 1
mow you do. I'm an old man , have
lad largo nnd varied experience , and

and I know you are just aching for
ono of those policies , only you are so
extremely modest. Now I'll just
uako out your application ; it costs

let mo see. How old are you V-

"Twentysix , but "
"Twenty-six hum. Father liv-

ing
-

?"
"No. "
"How old was ho when ho died ? "

"Twenty-seven years old. "

"Twenty-seven , hey? What did ho
die of ? Accident , I presume. "

"No , sir , consumption. "
"Consumption ? You don't look

onsumptivo. "
"But I am consumptive , and "
"Mother is living , I doubt not. "

"No , sir, she dieel at twenty-eight. '
"What was the cause of hcrdeath ? '

"Insanity , sir , heriditary insanity
family's full of it. All my brothers
fiirtccnof us in all , died botwce-
itwentyfour and twontyieight of the
same disease. 'Dangerous.too , some
of them , my oldest baothoV vav tnkei
about this time ono dqr and ho killec
his partner , book-keeper , three clerks
and fourteen customers before they
could secure him , and

"You don't toll mo ! This is won-
derful , You look like * a strong
healthy man , likely te live fifty years
Was you ever sick'-

"Oh
"

, yes ; I've had inflammator ;

rheumatism , pneumonia , dysentery
small pox , mumps , liver complaints
fits , corns , nnd "

"Good heavens ! And you wan
mo to insure your lifeVoll , in ;

company is n good company , willing t
take an ordinary business risk , but'
must aay I never know them to in-

sure a corpse. I'd like to accommo-
date you , young man ; you seem mix
ioUs nbout it , and I fool interested ii

your family , but our surgeon wouldn'
pass such an application. Good day-

.An

.

Indian Doctor-
Llttlo

-

Iloik Gazette.

The governor recently received
call from a curious visitor. Th
governor , of course , is n kind of stnt
executive futhor confessor , to wlion
all kinds of grievances are brought
and "hobby calls are not strange
and do not demand very much of th
attention constitutionally duo to th
appointment of notaries public. Bu
the caller in question does not belon-
to the common herd of unnoycrs. Af-
ter leaving the executive chamber h
came down the street , gcsticulatin
with ono hand , and with the otho
carrying two sticks. Stopping near
crowd , ho began to make an exhibi-
tion of grief-stnckon loquacity.-

"Dr.
.

. Peter Il6bbina is my name
sah , " ho said , in answer to a question

"I was born in Ponsacoln , and nt-

an own dear cousin of Billy Bowlegs
My mother was a Injin 'omnn. an-

my father was n Spaniard. Some-
where in the family there's n strca-
of Guinea nigger. My mother wa
rich , and jin mo a high laming. "

Ho turned and grinned at th
crowd , including the governor , wh
occupied an honored position. Sue
a grin ! His lips , covered with n thic
growth of atubblo , parted from
mouth picketed with a set of crosscut-
ooth. . The intense brilliancy of hi
eyes , nnd their restless glitter in em-
nlmsia to the harrowed expression o
Ids face , gave him nn appearance ceri
and repulsive-

."All
.

I want is my rights , " ho said
leaning on the two sticks. "lam
doctor , and just because I wouldn1
lot a man die the doctors say I ahan'-
practice. . When the other doctor
gives n man up , I cures him. That'
what makes them mad , Guntlomo-
I am a man of learning. "

"How long have you been practic-
ing ? " asked a bystander-

.'Nearly
.

all my life. "

d"Did you attend a medical college ?

"I got my 'plainer in thu woods
among the roots and hurhs. "

"Well , don't you know that the liu
says that when n doctor gels a diplp
ma in the woods ho must practice i
the woods , and that wliun he gets
diploma in the city he must practic-
in the city ?"

"But Bah , " said the doctor , hi
eyes glittering another almost unearth-
ly emphasis to his loathury face. "
practiced down in the awatiips. "

"Then you make a mistake , fo
swamp licenses are different fron
wood licenses. "

"I don't want that sort of talk. I';
in earnest. I practiced in Helena
where my wife lived. "

"Whore is your wife now ? "
"She liked another man better thai

she did mo , and went off with him-
."Have

.

you married again ?"
"Yes , sah.sorter. "
"Did you got a divorce ? "
"She divorced herself from mo wit

three children by that other man

he was a oneasy black woman as you
"vor see.

Just then a black fellow , dressed in-

linstrel pants nnd the burnt cork
egulation tlip collar , came up with
lit banjo nnd asked :

"Fur how long is yer wound up ?"
"Go way , you descendant of the

aboon , I am a descendant of Sham ! "

The miiiRtrol (musical attache of a
latent churn man ) did not go away ,

ut stood , with serio-comic oxprcs-
ion , picking an accompaniment to
lie old man's rhapsody of complaint.-
Vhon

.

the crowd ceased to encourage
do speaker , nnd when for a mement-
o stopped , the minstrel remarked ,

'llun down , " nnd withdrew , The
Id doctor , nfter declaring his intcn
ion of appearing before a board o-

icdicnl examiners , shambled away ,

.inter ho visited the drug stores , at-

nch ono demanding his papers , but
ailing to appear be fore the college of-

hysicians , license was not granted.

MOW ITO CATCH A POLAK
BEAR-

mprovoil

-

Applianooi for Procur-
ing

¬

Stonln In tlio Artlo Regions.

" 1 do so pity those men on the
lodgers , " remarked Mrs. Max , pass-
ng

-

the Major the honey , which ho-

Iways insisted upon having with his
ich cakes-

."Yes
.

, indeed , " replied the Major ,

vho was n trifio cynical thatjuorning ,

laving bnmcd his mouth with cotToo-
.'Yes

.

, indeed , my dear , the life of an-

rctic explorer must bo hard. They
ire so isolated from the world. Just
magino , if you can , the horror of-

iving for three years out of the dust
mil wind and fog nnd rain of our Rio-
ions climate ; of not meeting all that
imo the man at your club who thinks
ho oftener n alory is told the bettor it-

s ; of being the consolation
worded you by the busted stock
porator who knows you are glad of

tin opportunity to lend him a twenty ;

of being where millinery and .Japa-
lese decoration stores do not daily en-

tmp one's wife ; of being "
"Why , major , how you do talk !

[ was only thinning of the horrid
.hings the llodgors crow will have to-

do to tjot their bear steaks. "
"How's that ?" asked the major , in-

stantly
¬

interested over the subject of
steaks , which ho holds of much creat-
or

¬

importance than the Irish land
troubles-

."What
.

I know about it1 resumed
Mrs. Max , "I road in a fashion paper ,
and it ought to bo true. "

"It certainly ought to bo , Mrs.
Max , if only onnccounl of itaoldage. "

"Well , the articlp said , " continued
Mrs. Max , pretending to ignore the
major's slur on her favorite reading ,

"that Arctic explorers , when the want
to kill n polar boar , plant n big knife
in the ice with the blade sticking up.
They daub the blade with blood , and
the bear comes along and licks it and
cuts his tonguo. It is ao cold that ho-

don't feel the cut , but. tasting his own
blood , continues to lick the knife until
his tongue is all frayed , and ho bloods
to death. Isn't it dreadful ? "

"Quiet your fears , my dear , " said
the Major when his wife had finished-
."That

.

is the way they killed the boar
when that story was first published ,
but in the last twenty years an ''im-

provement
¬

has been made , which I
will toll you about, if you will kindly
give mo iust a drop more of coffee ,

with cold milk , this time. The way
the thing is done now is as follows :

When Capt. Berry , of the Rodtjors ,
wants a polar bear for dinner , ho
gives n midshipman a copper bed-

spring
-

and n chunk of salt pork. The
midshipman compress the spring per-
fectly

¬

iint , wraps the pork around it
tight , and holds it so until it freezes
solid. Then the frozen pork , Bluffed
with the bed-sin ing , is thrown out to
the nearest iceberg , where it is
promptly swallowed by n polar boar.
When the heat of the boar's stomach
thaws out the pork it releases the
spring , which Hies out , and the bear
BOOH dies from a pain in his aide. "

"Major , " said Mrs. Max with
much warmth , ' 'I don't believe that
story is true. "

"No , my dear , nnd you won't , until
in n few years , you see it in some
fashion paper , and then you will
awear by it. "

Incredible.-
F

.
, A. .Scratch , druwgint , Itutlweii , Ont. ,

write * : "1 have tlio ( 'i"cft'CH' confidence
in your BuitnocK BLOOD liiTTKUH. In om
cane with I ftmii 'r oiiillyiiciimiitec; | !

their BUCCCHH wns almost Incredible. Om
lady told mo Hint hulf a bottle diet hci
more good than hundreds of dollara' woitl-
ot mcdicino Him bud pravloiudy tnkcn. '

1'rico 81,00 ; trial nizo 10 cuitti.
jyllcodlw

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid great dungoi
and trouble , besides n no Hinall bill o
expanse , nt this Reason of the year
you should take prompt stops to keoj
disease fiom your household , Tin
Hyttteni should be cleansed , blood puri
tied , Htomuch and bowels regulated
and prevent and cure diseases nrisiii (

from spring malaria. Wo know o
nodiing that will so puifectly am
surely do this as Electric Bitters , am-
at the triflng cost of fifty cunts n bet
tie , [Exchange.

Sold By IBI! & McMahon , ((1-

)Notlooto

)

Contractor !.
Honied proposals vtlll lie rrct'lvi'il by tin

Hoard ot County Commissioners til Doimln
County , NHirnska , until WeiliiL'silay. , ) ui
mill , A. D. , IKhi.ntZ o'clock p. in. , for till
frrctlon of of u court IIOIIHU liilllilliin a-

Oiimlm , In Huld county , In accordaiicK will
iilitus and spft'llleutfoiiH muilo liy i' . y.

MJITH , architect of Detroit , Michigan , am
now on IHu In thu county clfrk'n eilllcu a
Omaha-

.Kadi
.
lilil must ho accompanied by a ROOI

mid Hiilllcle'iit liiiml In thu sum of ten Hums
imd dollars , ( Slu.ouu ) , conditioned Unit liu
Milder enter Into ; i contract , and nhoiK-
Oixl ami Niilllclfiit bond , should iliu con true
buuunrdt'd him ,

A tony of tliu sK'clllratlonslll| ho for'
warded upon iijiiillcutlon to thu count ]
clerk ut Omahii , Nfh.and In all cnsua mils
accompany proposals ,

Tliu board reserves tlio right to reject uin-
or all bhU-

.lly
.

order of tlio Hoard of County ComiulS'-
bloncrs. .

OMAHA , Neb. , June 2Mh , IBRI.
JOHN It , MANCHKHTKII.

june27-tf County Clerk.

Notice to Non-Reiildent Defendant !
K. I) . Lane (full namu unVnoun ) will take no-

tlce that lie liiu been Hiuxl by Dudley M. tikxle-
Samuil II. Johnson and Kaiiforil W. bpratlin , co-
jmrtiiirii , dolnr biuliuiM under the firm name o-

btoilc , Johiibou d Co , In the Wntrlct Court o-

IKmiflw county , NiLruka , torciotcr HCKI,29
and interest from October 18 , IbbO. due them on I

promissory notu bcArlin : date April 201B7H. Al*
that an attachment bat liccii iiuulu on certali
fund * In the Kirnt National .Unit of Oiiialia , tin
hnwVa , bclontflnjr toouandhlcli ttieuald par
Umaboro named icek to obtain to apply la t av-
ment of Uiclrwld claim.

You ara required ta aniwer (aid petition n o
Ufoie Monday , the 2d diyof Auviut A Ibbl-

WAllKKN SWITZLEI-
ITK H. Attorney

Omaha , A PflT A PIT Collins ,
Cheyenne , Jt Colorado.

*

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.

XMC IODXI 070I-

N THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK'AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest OMhing House West of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

.

have now an "assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety ,and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Volises Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased' from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

[ Sell for Cash and Have but , One Price.-

A

.

largo TAILORING FOROE.fe employed by us , and we make

SUITS TO ORDER on very short' notice. -

1301 and 1303 Farnham St.GO
,

vl3th
.1

4 * " *- * "
i. (

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco from 26c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrom

.

15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

TO

.

THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to 'the fact that we

have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE
AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First-Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.

Some of Ha many advantages are that
' under no o nditious will it

'
fRODUOE SMOKE , DIET OE ODOB ,

furniture { rom any other stove can bo
used on them , including any sized

WASH 3JOILEJI

The work required of any wood or coal coak-
Htovo, can bo done on them , being per-

fect
¬

in each department.

(looking , Baking , Washing Mroipg
They can bo used out In the wind as well u [a-

dooru , They can only bo appreciated

t f'SB AFTER A PAIR TRIAL.-

In

.
**

tmrcliatilni ,' n bummer t you will have ctumo for regret If you don't Inspect
and ( 'ivo tlu-HU btoUH n fair und Impartial trial.
For Sale Only by

DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo 14-ooiMm 141O Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb-

.O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN-

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Oumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST.. AUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.


